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Practice Exercise 1.1
1) meet (1)
2) pro/test (2)
3) ex/cit/ed (3)
4) walk/ing (2)
5) tea/cup (2)

Practice Exercise 1.2
1) to/ma/to (3)
2) wa/ter (2)
3) prin/ci/pal (3)
4) tea/cher (2)
5) car/rot (2)
6) mag/net (2)
7) pre/par/ing (3)
8) fol/low (2)
9) re/ward (2)
10) par/rot (2)
11) col/lect (2)
12) ef/fort (2)
13) e/qual (2)

Practice Exercise 1.3
1) re/pro/duce (3)
2) tra/vel (2)
3) ri/ver (2)
4) co/lour (2)
5) ver/ti/cal (3)
6) con/test (2)
7) Tri/ni/dad (3)
8) Ca/rib/bean (3)
9) ho/ri/zon/tal (4)
10) ci/ti/zen (3)

Practice Exercise 1.4
1) To/ba/go (3)
2) a/dor/able (3)
3) Ma/ra/cas (3)
4) dur/able (2)
5) peo/ple (2)
6) pre/vent/ed (3)
7) sim/ple (2)
8) glo/bal (2)
9) ma/chine (2)
10) re/li/able (3)

Practice Exercise 1.5
1) want/ed (2)
2) wait/ed (2)
3) safe/ly (2)
4) pre/vent/ed (3)
5) poor/ly (2)
6) plant/ed (2)
7) de/cid/ed (3)
8) re/port/ed (3)
9) slow/ly (2)

Practice Exercise 1.6
1) cul/ture (2)
2) quick/ly (2)
3) se/ra/tion (4)
4) dis/like (2)
5) per/spi/ra/tion (4)
6) crea/ture (2)
7) inhale (2)
8) mistook (2)
9) a/ gri cul / ture (4)
10) dis/ agree (2)
11) un/lucky (2)
12) im/ po/ lite (3)

Practice Exercise 1.7
1) re/ do (2)
2) dis/ play/ ing (3)
3) en/ joy/ able (3)
4) im/ pure (2)
5) sad/ ness (2)
6) un/ clear/ ly (3)
7) dis/ agree/ ment (4)
8) in/ for/ ma/ tion (4)
9) im/ me/ diate/ ly (5)

Practice Exercise 1.8
1) bounced
2) sadness
3) wanted
4) coming
5) covered
6) freshness
7) grateful
8) carefully
9) watches
10) cheerful
11) amazement
12) celebrating
13) thinking
14) windy
15) brothers
16) careless
17) dirty
18) shared
19) safely
20) horses
21) watching
22) students
23) churches
24) longest
25) smarter
26) events
27) excitement
28) short
29) healthy
30) kindness
31) feelings
32) benches
33) admiring

Practice Exercise 1.9
1) teachers
2) weakness
3) talented
4) laughs
5) dirty
6) safely
7) potatoes
8) returned
9) shady
10) heroes
11) matches
12) wiped
13) walking
14) kindly
15) removing
16) carrying
17) dusty
18) smiled
19) crying
20) waved
21) helps
22) danced*
23) benches
24) friends
Practice Exercise 1.40
1) peak
2) sweep
3) location
4) speak
5) wake
6) inhale
7) recess
8) dentist
9) airport
10) trick

Practice Exercise 1.41
1) wore
2) climate
3) attire
4) paid
5) pork
6) eight
7) found
8) phone
9) break
10) snack

Practice Exercise 1.42 Hard c
1) cold
2) cuddle
3) candle
4) castle
5) comb
6) camel
7) cop
8) cable
9) cuff
10) cookies
11) cobra
12) come
13) coffee
14) carrot
15) cone
16) cup
17) cape

Practice Exercise 1.43 Soft c
1) circus
2) pencil
3) braces
4) hibiscus
5) lettuce
6) decide
7) circle
8) space
9) voice
10) recess
11) celery

Practice Exercise 1.44 Soft C
1) celebrate
2) ice
3) princess
4) celery
5) mice
6) race
7) cement
8) nice
9) sentence
10) cent
11) office
12) slice
13) dance
14) place
15) spice
16) face
17) price
18) twice
19) fence
20) prince
21) voice
22) cider
23) city
24) medicine
25) circle
26) decide
27) pencil
28) excited
29) recipe
30) bouncy
31) lacy
32) spicy
33) bicycle
34) fancy
35) mercy

Hard C - circus

Practice Exercise 1.45 Hard G

1) goat
2) game
3) gobble
4) goal
5) gap
6) glass
7) good
8) gas
9) gum
10) gutter
11) dragon
12) foggy

Practice Exercise 1.46 Soft G

1) gem
2) gene
3) stage
4) page
5) engine
6) gentle
7) germ
8) wage
9) angel
10) gel
11) Germany

12) bridge
13) beige

Practice Exercise 1.47

1) cut
2) cob
3) cabin
4) cup
5) can
6) cow
7) coat
8) cub
9) car
10) cookie

Practice Exercise 2.1

1) drawing
2) neatest
3) raining
4) tasted
5) rested
6) meaning
7) softest
8) smiling
9) hardest
10) longer
11) weaker
12) smaller
13) sweetest
14) worked
15) lasted
16) waiting
17) sharper
18) writing
19) richer
20) learning
Practice Exercise 2.2

1) boys
2) branches
3) jumping
4) taller
5) shortest
6) washing
7) coming
8) smarter
9) works
10) making
11) wasted
12) softer
13) fastest
14) kindest
15) played

surprised
happened
ignored
reached
fractured
checked
cared
handed
collected
injured
protected
described
played
survived
celebrated
treated
created
changed
polluted

Practice Exercise 2.3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Past Tense</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dashed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>decided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>talented</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prepared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>looked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>laughed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>smiled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shouted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enjoyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>asked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>replied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>teased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>depended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>belonged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>entered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gathered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>started</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>organized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>called</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>increased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>turned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wondered</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Practice Exercise 2.4

Add ‘ing’

giving
flowing
sitting
screaming
exciting
sewing
increasing
swimming
educating
grabbing
growing
begging
paddling
swallowing
paying
stunning
breaking
swaying
scattering
facing
admiring
praying
amusing
struggling, comparing, saving, cheering, emptying, dropping, believing, sacrificing, hitting, receiving, preparing, batting, hopping, participating, boring, dragging, trembling, approaching, writing, feeling, dry, eating, begging

Practice Exercise 2.6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Words</th>
<th>Add ‘er’</th>
<th>Add ‘est’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>long</td>
<td>longer</td>
<td>longer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>short</td>
<td>shortest</td>
<td>shortest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wide</td>
<td>wider</td>
<td>widest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>smart</td>
<td>smarter</td>
<td>smartest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brave</td>
<td>braver</td>
<td>bravest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sharp</td>
<td>sharper</td>
<td>sharpest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tame</td>
<td>tamer</td>
<td>tamest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>young</td>
<td>younger</td>
<td>youngest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nice</td>
<td>nicer</td>
<td>nicest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soft</td>
<td>softer</td>
<td>softest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>high</td>
<td>higher</td>
<td>highest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6) safer 7) smaller 8) highest 9) colder 10) kindest 11) ripest

Practice Exercise 2.8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Root Word</th>
<th>Given Words</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>work</td>
<td>worked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cry</td>
<td>cried</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>branch</td>
<td>branches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lady</td>
<td>ladies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soft</td>
<td>softer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thief</td>
<td>thieves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>push</td>
<td>pushed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box</td>
<td>boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>young</td>
<td>youngest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>loud</td>
<td>loudest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trolley</td>
<td>trolleys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>short</td>
<td>shorter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>come</td>
<td>coming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fast</td>
<td>fastest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pull</td>
<td>pulled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>church</td>
<td>churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>show</td>
<td>showed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>waste</td>
<td>wasted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>house</td>
<td>houses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>smile</td>
<td>smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fairy</td>
<td>fairies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fry</td>
<td>frying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>empty</td>
<td>emptying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shine</td>
<td>shining</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Practice Exercise 2.9

1) monkeys 2) bravest 3) babies 4) potatoes 5) watches 6) pushing 7) ponies 8) coming
9) played
10) boxes
11) painted
12) shelves

Practice Exercise 3.1
1) imperfect
2) incomplete
3) inactive
4) impatient
5) impolite
6) inappropriate
7) indefinite
8) impossible
9) impure
10) indirect
11) improper
12) insane
13) invisible
14) inanimate
15) incapable
16) inedible
17) immature
18) immovable
19) immobile
20) immoral

Practice Exercise 3.2
1) unkind
2) impossible
3) inanimate
4) incomplete
5) immovable
6) improper
7) impure
8) incapable
9) incorrectly
10) imperfect

Practice Exercise 3.3
1) non-renewable
2) non-citizen
3) non-specific
4) non-payment
5) non-resident
6) non-violence
7) non-smoker
8) non-profit
9) non-fiction
10) prejudge
11) prepay, prepaid
12) pre-test
13) preview
14) precaution

Practice Exercise 3.4
1) predict
2) prefix
3) prepare
4) preschool
5) prevent

Practice Exercise 3.5
1) unkind
2) mistreat
3) misuse, unused
4) mislead
5) uncertain
6) unsure
7) misbehave
8) misprint
9) unhappy
10) unsafe
11) unclean
12) untangle
13) misguided
14) untied
15) unwrapped
16) unreal
17) mistook
18) uneven
19) unwilling
20) mismatch

Practice Exercise 3.6
1) unable
2) uncertain
3) unbuttoned
4) misbehave
5) unsure
6) mistreated
7) unlock
8) unpack

Practice Exercise 3.7
1) dislike
2) undo
3) unpack
4) unclear
5) disloyal
6) unfit
7) unclean
8) disobey
9) unable
10) unhealthy
11) disappear
12) unsure
13) unhappy
14) unfinished*
15) disagree
16) unlucky
17) dishonest
18) unload
19) unexpected
20) unafraid
21) unfair
22) unstable

Practice Exercise 3.8
1) untied
2) disagree
3) unable
4) disobedys
5) unplug
6) unhealthy
7) disloyal
8) dishonest
9) unlock
10) unfinished

Practice Exercise 3.9
1) misbehave
2) dislike
3) indirect
4) unlike
5) imperfect
6) unlock

Practice Exercise 3.10
1) unpack
2) incorrect
3) unlucky
4) unhappy
5) unable
6) unload
7) incomplete
8) unpopular
9) untidy
10) unlock
11) unwise
12) unwanted
13) unkind
14) unfair
15) undo
16) incorrect
17) unloose
18) unclean
19) invisible
20) uncork
21) untie*
22) unwrap
23) unafraid
24) unaware
25) uneven
26) unfasten

Practice Exercise 3.11

1) unable
2) unreal
3) incorrect
4) unripe
5) incomplete
6) unclean
7) unfasten
8) unwell
9) undo
10) unopened
11) unzipped
12) unload
13) unsafe
14) unclip
15) unkind
16) unhappy
17) unhealthy
18) unfriendly
19) unplug
20) undress
21) unfinished*
22) untrue
23) unscrew
24) disagree
25) disloyal
26) unwell

Practice Exercise 3.12

1) unsafe
2) uncomfortable
3) unwanted

Practice Exercise 4.1

1) election
2) caution
3) motion
4) population
5) donation
6) direction
7) portion
8) section
9) vacation
10) emotion
11) devotion
12) fiction
13) dictation
14) fraction
15) creation
16) recreation
Practice Exercise 4.2
1) motorist
2) receptionist
3) journalist
4) nutritionist
5) pharmacist
6) pianist
7) guitarist
8) artist
9) dentist
10) florist
11) scientist

Practice Exercise 4.3
1) kindness
2) brightness
3) bitterness
4) illness
5) quickness
6) darkness
7) sadness
8) cleverness
9) greediness
10) tardiness
11) brawniness
12) craziness
13) happiness
14) sweetness
15) emptiness
16) tidiness

Practice Exercise 4.4
1) girlish
2) smallish
3) roughish
4) yellowish
5) foolish
6) dampish
7) blackish
8) greyish*
9) devilish
10) fairish
11) longish
12) goodish
13) newish
14) roundish
15) tallish
16) sweetish

Practice Exercise 4.5
1) rainy
2) scary
3) dusty
4) funny
5) dreamy
6) sunny
7) creamy
8) baggy
9) fatty
10) juicy
11) moody
12) tasty
13) curly
14) shiny
15) sticky
16) foggy
17) smoky
18) touchy

Practice Exercise 4.6
1) mountainous
2) various
3) courageous
4) hazardous
5) poisonous
6) furious
7) mysterious
8) advantageous
9) glorious
Practice Exercise 4.7

1) illness
2) greenish
3) childish
4) poisonous
5) pinkish
6) darkness
7) happiness
8) laziness
9) sadness
10) goodness

Practice Exercise 4.8

1) rainy
2) watery
3) filthy
4) sunny
5) shaggy
6) muddy
7) shiny
8) juicy
9) spicy
10) greasy

Practice Exercise 4.9

1) quickly
2) angrily
3) sweetly
4) quietly
5) happily
6) greedily
7) gently
8) wisely
9) gladly
10) carelessly
11) certainly
12) heavily
13) clearly
14) bravely
15) hardly
16) willingly
17) briskly
18) sadly
19) safely
20) lovingly
21) briskly
22) busily

Practice Exercise 4.10

1) angrily
2) abruptly
3) softly
4) cloudy
5) clearly
6) happily
7) briefly
8) closely
9) safely
10) truly

Practice Exercise 4.11

1) risky
2) filthy
3) wealthy
4) quietly
5) happily
6) greedily
7) clumsily
8) nosy
9) silty
10) shiny
11) tricky
12) itchy
13) easily
14) hunggrily
15) abruptly
16) misty
17) lucky
18) clearly
19) spicy
20) hardly
21) icy
22) brainy

**Practice Exercise 5.1**

1) admit
2) allow
3) old
4) abroad
5) annoy
6) scent
7) help
8) amazing
9) annoyed
10) loving

**Practice Exercise 5.2**

1) big, enormous
2) annually, yearly
3) beg, plead
4) naughty, wicked
5) angry, furious
6) build, make
7) bright, shining
8) beautiful, pretty
9) admit, confess
10) stomach, belly
11) broad, wide
12) aroma, scent
13) begin, start
14) agree, consent
15) assist, help
16) active, busy
17) ancient, old
18) big, gigantic
19) allow, permit
20) admire, adore

**Practice Exercise 5.3**

1) clever, smart
2) right, correct
3) finish, complete
4) build, construct
5) careful, cautious
6) certain, sure
7) cry, sob

**Practice Exercise 5.4**

1) middle, centre
2) cloudy, overcast
3) pick, choose
4) build, construct
5) gather, collect
  connect, join

**Practice Exercise 5.5**

1) hard
2) unsafe
3) delicious
4) dash, bolt
5) dull
6) misfortune
7) ruined
8) gloomy
9) decay
10) vanish

**Practice Exercise 5.6**

1) huge, enormous
2) leave, exit
3) edible, eatable
4) essential, important
5) end, finish
6) eager, anxious
7) additional, extra
8) mistake, error
9) empty, vacant
10) meet, encounter
11) start, begin
12) difficult, hard
13) destroy, ruin
14) disappear, vanish
15) enjoy, like
16) angry, annoy
17) expand, to make bigger

Practice Exercise 5.7

1) false
2) glide
3) glitter
4) wonderful
5) famous
6) complete
7) filthy
8) trash
9) predict
10) stout

Practice Exercise 5.8

1) hint, tip
2) grab, seize
3) hazard, danger
4) idea, plan
5) camouflage, hide
6) hurry, speed
7) imitate, mock
8) gay, cheerful
9) important, vital
10) ill, sick
11) fly, glide
12) instructions, directions
13) generous, kind
14) high, tall
15) hate, dislike
16) fear, scared

Practice Exercise 5.9

1) work
2) mad, insane
3) idle
4) crawl
5) faithful
6) naughty
7) create
8) gentle
9) anxious
10) watch

Practice Exercise 5.10

1) part, section
2) noisy, rowdy
3) provide, supply
4) native, local
5) clean, tidy
6) area, place
7) odd, strange
8) old, ancient
9) many, numerous
10) quiet, peaceful
11) new, modern
12) punctual, regular
13) quake, tremble
14) plenty, many
15) ornament, decoration
16) stop, prevent
17) creep, crawl

Practice Exercise 5.11

1) sleepy
2) select
3) secure*
4) timid
5) wage
6) represent
7) genuine
8) path, route
9) story, fable
10) slender

**Practice Exercise 5.12**

1) try - attempt
2) change - transform
3) differ - vary
4) raw - uncooked
5) incorrect - wrong
6) feeble - weak
7) disappear - vanish
8) evil - ugly
9) dream - wish
10) shout - yell
11) empty - vacant
12) strong - powerful
13) queer - odd, strange
14) fable - story, legend
15) cease - halt, stop
16) route - path, road

**Practice Exercise 6.3**

1) loose, tight
2) low, high
3) hard, soft
4) public, private
5) healthy, ill
6) join, separate
7) heavy, light
8) plentiful, scarce
9) pretty, ugly
10) neat, messy
11) quiet, noisy
12) interesting, boring
13) melt, freeze
14) minor, major

**Practice Exercise 6.1**

1) arrive, depart
2) bold, timid
3) absent, present
4) broad, narrow
5) coward, brave
6) close, open
7) expand, contract

**Practice Exercise 6.2**

1) enter, leave
2) safe, dangerous
3) guilty, innocent
4) giant, dwarf
5) shallow, deep
6) full, empty
7) feeble, strong
8) fresh, stale

**Practice Exercise 6.4**

1) sweet, sour
2) drunk, sober
3) collect, scatter
4) smooth, rough
5) slack, tight
6) lose, win
7) fake, real
8) reap, sow
9) lie, true
10) wild, tame
11) join, connect
12) sunny, cloudy, rainy
13) weak, strong
14) stupid, smart

**Practice Exercise 6.5**

1) near, far
2) here, there
3) dry, wet
Practice Exercise 6.6
1) rough
2) awful
3) late
4) wrong
5) hard
6) over
7) right
8) hot
9) clean
10) found
11) love
12) rough

Practice Exercise 7.1
1) bare, bear
2) be, bee
3) brake, break
4) buy, by, bye
5) cell, sell
6) sale, sail
7) dear, deer
8) flower, flour

Practice Exercise 7.2
1) sun
2) road
3) one
4) hair
5) here
6) see

Practice Exercise 7.3
1) pane - pain
2) hear - hair, here, hare
3) dare - deer, dear
4) their - there
5) tale - tail
6) bear - bare
7) whole - hole
8) steal - steel
9) fare - fear, fair
10) male - mail
11) hare - hear, here, hair
12) made - maid
13) pail - pale
14) blew - blue
15) see - sea
16) peel - peal
17) ate - eight
18) meat - meet
19) main - mane
20) right - write

Practice Exercise 7.4
1) sale
2) mail
3) meat
4) weak
5) made
6) bee
7) great
8) by
9) our
10) one
11) read
12) fair
13) tale
14) beat
15) know

Practice Exercise 7.5
1) meet
2) plain
3) blue
4) steal
5) wore
6) fair
7) pours
8) hare
9) hole
10) sea

Practice Exercise 7.6
1) fear
2) sent
3) maid
4) new
5) buy
6) their
7) here
8) bare
9) weak
10) son
11) not
12) meet
13) sale
14) fair
15) weight
16) fowl
17) cent
18) shore
19) cell
20) knot
21) pain
22) peace
23) paw
24) pair
25) fare

Practice Exercise 7.7*
1) waste
2) one
3) main
4) sun
5) peel
6) sow
7) wring
8) right
9) sum
10) heal
11) weight
12) deer
13) sew
14) fares
15) blue

Practice Exercise 7.8
1) sell
2) wait
3) some
4) pair
5) to
6) hour
7) tale
8) stare
9) rode
10) meat

Practice Exercise 7.10
1) sun
2) rode
3) new
4) blue
Practice Exercise 8.1
1) match
2) match
3) fast
4) fast
5) ring
6) ring
7) bank
8) bank
9) nails
10) nails

Practice Exercise 8.2
1) down
2) go
3) tyre
4) water
5) drink
6) finger
7) day
8) grapes
9) page
10) big

Practice Exercise 8.3
1) square
2) rich
3) light*
4) cow
5) door
6) eye

Practice Exercise 8.4
1) cat
2) baby
3) hand
4) author
5) egg
6) listen
7) happy
8) help
9) cooking
10) blouse
11) wide
12) bird
13) fly
14) right
15) old

Practice Exercise 8.6
1) animals
2) bees
3) players
4) islands
5) trees
6) wood
7) ships, cars
8) beads
9) rice
10) wolves
11) shoes, socks
12) flowers
13) soldiers
14) singers
15) sailors
16) musicians
17) rags, clothes
18) sand, stones
19) books
20) fruits
Practice Exercise 8.7

1) army
2) band
3) choir
4) crew
5) herd
6) flight
7) flock
8) gaggle
9) gang
10) litter
11) bunch
12) pack

Practice Exercise 8.8

1) party
2) swarm
3) staff
4) range
5) plague
6) team
7) tribe
8) pride
9) troupe
10) staff
11) bowl
12) group

Practice Exercise 8.9

1) lamb
2) sun
3) bull
4) grasshopper*
5) pancake*
6) elephant
7) button
8) star
9) flea
10) cat
11) wind
12) king

Practice Exercise 8.10

1) bird
2) whistle
3) crystal
4) bear
5) coal
6) bat
7) lion
8) bee
9) dungeon
10) detective
11) pancake
12) calf

Practice Exercise 8.11

1) knife through butter
2) lightning
3) sieve
4) diamonds
5) baby/log
6) eagle
7) pig
8) velvet
9) angel
10) pod
11) snail
12) bird*

Practice Exercise 8.12

1) snail
2) log, baby
3) honey*
4) razor
5) water
6) eagle
7) pig
8) velvet
9) angel
10) pod
11) snail
12) bird, horse

Practice Exercise - 9.1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Singular</th>
<th>Plural</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>school</td>
<td>schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bench</td>
<td>benches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>factory</td>
<td>factories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tomato</td>
<td>tomatoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>half</td>
<td>halves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>baby</td>
<td>babies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>day</td>
<td>days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hobby</td>
<td>hobbies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>church</td>
<td>churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lady</td>
<td>ladies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thief</td>
<td>thieves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wife</td>
<td>wives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grass</td>
<td>grasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>radio</td>
<td>radios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>watch</td>
<td>watches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knife</td>
<td>knives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>toy</td>
<td>toys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>photo</td>
<td>photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fly</td>
<td>flies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>donkey</td>
<td>donkeys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>elf</td>
<td>elves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>party</td>
<td>parties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hero</td>
<td>heroes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>match</td>
<td>matches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>park</td>
<td>parks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wave</td>
<td>waves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>igloo</td>
<td>igloos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bus</td>
<td>buses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glass</td>
<td>glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lunch</td>
<td>lunches*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>friend</td>
<td>friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>life</td>
<td>lives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lunch</td>
<td>lunches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wolf</td>
<td>wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kiss</td>
<td>kisses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grass</td>
<td>grasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dish</td>
<td>dishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fox</td>
<td>foxes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

sandwich sandwiches
chief chiefs
bottle bottles
calypso calypsos*
ox oxen
dress dresses
window windows
family families
table tables
trolley trolleys
gas gases
leaf leaves
kidney kidneys
video videos
pizza pizzas
loaf loaves

Practice Exercise - 9.2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present Tense</th>
<th>Past Tense</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>punish</td>
<td>punished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>obey</td>
<td>obeyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stop</td>
<td>stopped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relax</td>
<td>relaxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>announce</td>
<td>announced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carry</td>
<td>carried</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>travel</td>
<td>travelled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>injure</td>
<td>injured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tap</td>
<td>tapped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dress</td>
<td>dressed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>admit</td>
<td>admitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cry</td>
<td>cried</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>warn</td>
<td>warned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reduce</td>
<td>reduced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hurry</td>
<td>hurried</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>quarrel</td>
<td>quarrelled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>study</td>
<td>studied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>remember</td>
<td>remembered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>surprise</td>
<td>surprised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>promise</td>
<td>promised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rely</td>
<td>relied</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present Tense</th>
<th>Past Tense</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>taste</td>
<td>tasted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>observe</td>
<td>observed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verb</td>
<td>Add ‘ing’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marry</td>
<td>married</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enjoy</td>
<td>enjoyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>appear</td>
<td>appeared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>compel</td>
<td>compelled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ban</td>
<td>banned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tidy</td>
<td>tidied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>apply</td>
<td>applied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bully</td>
<td>bullied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>guess</td>
<td>guessed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trap</td>
<td>trapped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pray</td>
<td>prayed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>try</td>
<td>tried</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pass</td>
<td>passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>amuse</td>
<td>amused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>search</td>
<td>searched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>copy</td>
<td>copied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>destroy</td>
<td>destroyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vary</td>
<td>varied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>copy</td>
<td>copied</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Practice Exercise - 9.3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Verb</th>
<th>Add ‘ing’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>climb</td>
<td>climbing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>visit</td>
<td>visiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relate</td>
<td>relating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>travel</td>
<td>travelling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carry</td>
<td>carrying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grab</td>
<td>grabbing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reproduce</td>
<td>reproducing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>display</td>
<td>displaying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enjoy</td>
<td>enjoying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sob</td>
<td>sobbing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clap</td>
<td>clapping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>come</td>
<td>coming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>decay</td>
<td>decaying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>compare</td>
<td>comparing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tap</td>
<td>tapping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>waste</td>
<td>wasting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>listen</td>
<td>listening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pour</td>
<td>pouring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>donate</td>
<td>donating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stop</td>
<td>stopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>annoy</td>
<td>annoying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>travel</td>
<td>travelling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leave</td>
<td>leaving</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Practice Exercise - 9.4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Positive</th>
<th>Comparative</th>
<th>Superlative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fast</td>
<td>faster</td>
<td>fastest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slow</td>
<td>slower</td>
<td>slowest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fat</td>
<td>fatter</td>
<td>fattest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ugly</td>
<td>uglier</td>
<td>ugliest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>holy</td>
<td>holier</td>
<td>holiest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thin</td>
<td>thinner</td>
<td>thinnest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>close</td>
<td>closer</td>
<td>closest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>strange</td>
<td>stranger</td>
<td>strangest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hot</td>
<td>hotter</td>
<td>hottest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gentle</td>
<td>gentler</td>
<td>gentlest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shiny</td>
<td>shinier</td>
<td>shiniest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>quick</td>
<td>quicker</td>
<td>quickest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sad</td>
<td>sadder</td>
<td>saddest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dry</td>
<td>drier</td>
<td>driest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red</td>
<td>redder</td>
<td>reddest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>simple</td>
<td>simpler</td>
<td>simplest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>heavy</td>
<td>heavier</td>
<td>heaviest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>great</td>
<td>greater</td>
<td>greatest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>busy</td>
<td>busier</td>
<td>busiest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bright</td>
<td>brighter</td>
<td>brightest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>healthy</td>
<td>healthier</td>
<td>healthiest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Practice Exercise - 9.5

1) rainy  
2) various  
3) dangerous  
4) hazardous  
5) poisonous  
6) windy  
7) shiny  
8) skinny  
9) shady  
10) furious  
11) fatty  
12) tricky  
13) victorious  
14) dirty  
15) courageous  
16) shady  
17) muddy  
18) smoky  
19) cloudy  
20) glorious  
21) creamy  
22) foggy

Practice Exercise - 9.6

1) treated  
2) hiking  
3) dragged  
4) stopping  
5) wasting  
6) coming  
7) grabbed  
8) heavier  
9) hotter  
10) buried  
11) tasting  
12) decided

Practice Exercise - 9.7

1) hurried  
2) riper  
3) shining  
4) carried  
5) muddy  
6) uglier  
7) travelling  
8) sadder  
9) poisonous  
10) factories

Practice Exercise - 9.8

1) mail  
2) meet  
3) wait  
4) maid  
5) there  
6) buy  
7) eat  
8) hour  
9) sent  
10) flower  
11) red  
12) grate

Practice Exercise - 9.9

1) beet  
2) new  
3) know  
4) brake  
5) deer  
6) fair  
7) four  
8) bare  
9) rows  
10) been  
11) scent  
12) pain